
the version from Carr’s Ci-
derhouse in Massachusetts,
for instance, is dark and mo-
lasseslike. The Hiram prod-
uct is lighter, silky on the
palate and more versatile.

Johnson, who took over
his grandfather’s rambling
orchard in Ossipee Valley
four years ago, and a food
scientist brainstormed a
way to turn cider into syrup
without caramelization.

His friend, who lives in
Oxford and prefers to re-
main anonymous, removes
water from cider at a lower
heat. The result is a translu-
cent syrup with a tangy
bite.

“It’s new technology on
an old product,” said John-
son, who turns 8 gallons of
raw cider into 1 gallon of
cider syrup. “It’s very diffi-
cult and expensive to make.
That’s why you don’t see it
out there a lot.”

But in these handcrafted,
artisan food times, this so-
phisticated syrup should
take the market by storm
when the new batch is re-
leased throughout Maine
this week.

In the kitchen, McKenna
demonstrates its flexibility.
She perks up roasted pork
chops and delicata squash
with a marinade of apple
cider syrup, ginger, soy
sauce, red wine and black
pepper. Pulling the feast
from the oven, an autumn
aroma engulfs us.

Apple cider syrup can re-
place honey in a cornbread
recipe, in your favorite
mixed drink — Dark and
Stormys are recommended
with bitters — on yogurt
with fruit or in tea for a
twist.

“It’s a great sugar substi-

tute — better than high-fruc-
tose corn syrup,” said John-
son, who is proud of his list-

ed ingredients: “Maine ap-
ples.”

“Maple syrup is a sugary,

sweet dream,” Johnson said.
“This is a much more com-
plex flavor.”

ways to use rosemary this week, I
decided not to make lamb. It isn’t
fun if it’s not a challenge. On the
other hand, if you happen to have
some lamb and you’re looking for
something to do with it, I’d highly
recommend cooking it with a sprig
or two of rosemary.

For that matter, if you happen
to have some rosemary you want
to use, you might think about buy-
ing some lamb.

Chicken also pairs remarkably
well with rosemary, and let’s be
serious: Lamb is one thing, but if
I’m going to cook with rosemary
I’m going to cook it with chicken.

Because rosemary is so pun-
gent, I didn’t want to overpower
the chicken with its flavor. I also
wanted to make something low in
calories, so I decided to poach
boneless, skinless chicken breasts
in liquid that included rosemary. I
added depth to the dish by includ-
ing some wine and onion slices to
the poaching liquid, too.

The chicken came out healthful
and highly flavored. I served it on
top of mixed lettuce with a vinai-

grette because I eat a lot of salads,
but it would also be excellent sliced
in a sandwich. And it would be ter-
rific as the base of a chicken salad.

I next turned my attention to a
side dish made from potatoes. One
of my favorite potato dishes is to
chop them into bite-sized pieces
and then roast them in the oven
with rosemary and garlic. I want-
ed to build on that general idea
and make it a stovetop dish, too, so
I added a few wrinkles of my own.

The first was butter, which
made it a moist dish rather than
dry. I also added onions and mush-
rooms to round out the flavors and
make it less of a one-note meal.

When cooked this way, the rose-
mary imparted more than its typi-
cal pine taste. This time, it also
provided a surprising sense of cu-
linary warmth; I’ll be sure to make
it again in the winter.

Finally, I paired rosemary with
something you don’t usually think
about when cooking with the herb:
beef. But I thought I could do it if I
used the right marinade and the
right cut of meat.

I chose a New York strip. I often
choose New York strip. It may be
my favorite kind of steak.

For a marinade, I whipped up a
Mediterranean-inspired mixture
of olive oil, Dijon mustard, rose-

mary, garlic, salt and, because I
like it spicy, red pepper flakes
(though those can be optional). I
smeared it on the steak and waited
for the magic to happen.

An hour later, it had definitely
happened. I imagine a steak mari-
nated this way would be best

grilled — basically, I think that a
steak prepared in any way would
always be best grilled — but I just
pan-sauteed it in a little butter.

Oh, my. The taste of the mari-
nade is subtle, but it is definitely
there. The steak certainly tastes
better than a similar steak without

the marinade. It’s hard to improve
on steak, but I think this Dijon-
rosemary marinade does the trick.

With a hint of rosemary linger-
ing on the palate, it is a marinade
to remember.

Recipes by Daniel Neman

It is a recipe too easy not
to try. Use medium sized
zucchinis, because the big
ones will make slices too big
and floppy to handle and
small ones will make slices
too little to fiddle with. We
use freshly grated Romano
because I don’t usually buy
already grated stuff and I
never buy grated cheese that
includes cellulose in the in-
gredients list.

It occurs to me that you
could add herbs or other sea-
sonings to taste, such as gar-
lic, basil, Italian seasoning
mix, chipotle powder —
whatever you like. The
parchment paper does a
great job of keeping the
chips from sticking to the
baking pan. Eat them while
they are hot — they can get a
little soggy if they sit around
too long.

Send queries or answers to
Sandy Oliver, 1061 Main
Road, Islesboro 04848.
Email sandyoliver47@
gmail.com. For recipes, tell
us where they came from,
list ingredients, specify
number of servings and do
not abbreviate measure-
ments. Include name, ad-
dress and daytime phone
number. And make sure to
check out Sandy’s blog at

tastebuds.bangordailynews.
com.
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Crusty
Zucchini Chips

Servings vary

Medium zucchini, 3 to 4
inches in diameter

Olive or vegetable oil
Breadcrumbs or panko
Grated Parmesan or Roma-

no cheese
Seasonings to taste

Preheat the oven to 400
degrees. Cover a baking
sheet with parchment paper.

Slice the zucchini in slic-
es about a quarter of an inch
thick. Toss the slices with
oil lightly dribbled on them
but sufficient to cover them
both sides.

Mix equal parts of bread-
crumbs and cheese, stir in
optional seasonings and put
on a plate.

Press the slices into the
breadcrumbs and cheese
mixture on both sides, and
lay them on the baking
sheet. Mix more bread-
crumbs and cheese mixture
as needed.

Bake for 20 minutes and
check for browning on the
bottom and golden color on
the top. They should be
removed fairly easily from
the parchment paper.

Serve immediately.
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raved over EVO, chef Josh
Berry of Union in the swank
Press Hotel, Isaac Aldrich of
Pilot House at Sebasco Har-
bor Resort, and fresh from
taking the Claw Down title,
Nicholas Krunkkala of The
Thistle Inn are sure to daz-
zle.

This year’s judges are a
well chosen lot: chef Larry
Matthews of Back Bay Grill;
chef Steve Corry of Five Fif-
ty-Five; chef Harding Lee
Smith of The Rooms; Vir-
ginia Wright, senior editor
of Down East Magazine; and

Linda Greenlaw Wessel,
Maine captain and author.

In a new twist on the Top of
the Crop event, held at The
Portland Company also on
Friday, Oct. 23, chefs pair with
local farmers to create an in-
novative farm-to-table feed.

Chef Cara Stadler of Bao
Bao in Portland; Colin Kelly
of Gather in Yarmouth and
Tom Sigler of Comida in
Rockland, among others,
collaborate with Freeport’s
Wolfe’s Neck Farm, Winter
Hill Farm and Jordan Farm
in Cape Elizabeth to whole-
some results.

For tickets, visit www.
harvestontheharbor.com/
tickets or call 772-4994, ext.
233.

SANDY OLIVER

Crusty Zucchini Chips.

An autumnal
feast of pork
chops and del-
icata squash
is baked with
apple cider
syrup mari-
nade (above)
and a farm-
house Dark
and Stormy
(left) at Apple
Acres Farm in
Hiram.

KATHLEEN PIERCE | BDN

4 cups chicken stock
½ cup dry white wine
1 medium onion, sliced thin
3 sprigs fresh rosemary,

each about 8 inches long
1 bay leaf
Salt to taste
4 boneless, skinless chicken

breasts

1. In a large pan over medi-
um heat, combine chicken
stock, wine, onion, rosemary,
bay leaf and salt. Bring to a
low simmer.

2. Add chicken breasts. If
the liquid does not completely
cover them, add water until
they are covered. Cook at a low
simmer for 15 to 20 minutes,
possibly longer if you’ve added
a lot of water. Serve chicken
and discard poaching liquid (it
will have too strong of a rose-
mary flavor to use for soup).

Per serving: 144 calories; 3 g
fat; 1 g saturated fat; 73 mg cho-
lesterol; 27 g protein; no carbo-
hydrate; no sugar; no fiber; 70
mg sodium; 13 mg calcium.

Poached Rosemary Chicken
Serves 4

3 tablespoons olive oil
1 tablespoon Dijon mustard
1 tablespoon chopped fresh

rosemary
1 clove garlic, minced
¼ teaspoon salt
1/8 teaspoon black pepper
¼ teaspoon crushed red

pepper, optional
2 (8-ounce) New York strip

steaks

1. In a small bowl, combine
oil, mustard, rosemary, gar-
lic, salt, pepper and optional

crushed red pepper, if using.
Spread evenly over both
steaks. Allow to sit for 1 hour
outside of refrigerator.

2. Grill over direct heat or
cook in skillet over medium-
high heat until cooked to
your preferred level of done-
ness.

Per serving: 429 calories; 29
g fat; 6 g saturated fat; 101 mg
cholesterol; 38 g protein; 2 g
carbohydrate; no sugar; no
fiber; 551 mg sodium; 34 mg
calcium.

Dijon-Rosemary Steak
Serves 4

2 tablespoons butter
2 russet potatoes, cut into

½-inch cubes
1 medium onion, chopped

into large pieces
2 cloves garlic, minced
4 ounces mushrooms,

trimmed and sliced thick
2 teaspoons chopped rose-

mary
¾ teaspoon salt
1/8 teaspoon pepper, or to

taste

Melt butter in a large

skillet or pot over medium
heat. Add potatoes, onion,
garlic, mushrooms, rose-
mary, salt and pepper.
Cover and cook, stirring fre-
quently, until you can easily
pierce the potatoes with a
knife or fork, about 15 to 20
minutes.

Per serving: 217 calories; 6
g fat; 4 g saturated fat; 15 mg
cholesterol; 5 g protein; 38 g
carbohydrate; 3 g sugar; 3 g
fiber; 449 mg sodium; 41 mg
calcium.

Rosemary Potatoes
Serves 4

ROBERT COHEN | ST. LOUIS POST-DISPATCH | TNS

Dijon-Rose-
mary Steak.


